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Letting1 Down the Prices on the James H. Walker Bankrupt Stock.
Prices are being made that you will find difficult to obtain later on. Eager and

economical buyers are crowding our store , taking advantage of this sale. Stock is
going rapidly. Extra help has been put oh-to assist our increasing business , which is
going away ahead of our expectations. Closing prices on the Walker stock :

Linen Department. Silks. Silks. SiLks. Blankets and Comforts Grocery Department0-
pound

- Sugar.-
Wo

.

Closing out the Linens from the " palls pure fruit Jclley , 35c-
.2pound

. have bought 0 cars of best granu-
lated

¬

auction sale of James H. Walker's 15c.
cans flnest sugar corn 5c , worth sugar from a wholesale dealer that had

Closing out Blankets and Com-
forts

¬ to have the money ; they sold It to gotBankrupt is with ? Because 2-pound cans flnest string beans 3 l3cc-
an.

stock. Why our Silk Department always crowded eager purchasers at prices that will pay you to .
spot cash. Wo were the only firm In town

Very fine and extra heavy wo soil good Silks at lower prices than any other house In the west , and always supply your future wants. 2-pound cans early blossom ocas S l3cc-
an.

that had the ready cash to lay down. Just
Bleached Damask , 2 yarJs wide , have exactly what we advertise wo sell only reliable Silks and sell moro of them . think , 900 barrels , or 279,000 pounds. Sugar

at 75c , 1.00 and 1.25 yard. You than any other retail house. Tomorrow , and all the week , wo will sell Silks at Corn
Gloss

starch
starch

, 3c.
, 3t. to bo sold at 23 pounds for 100.

never bought such value for the lower prices than over , und in many instances lower than they coat to weave. Dress Linings ,
Fruit puddlno , all flavors , 7' c packagi

money. See them Monday. j Apple , poach and plum butter , 5c. Meat Department.
California plums , 12 0 and 15c can.Look at those Cream and 27 California peaches , 12' c , ICc and 17'', cWash Silks of the best quality , in all Extra fine quality ,

Bleached Damasks at 50c yard.-
We

. sixti sti'lpo.s , beautiful colorings , in-

cluding
¬ inches , Itonl I'on- All colors in Cambric , all colors

can.Hartlctt
Boneless ham , 9c per pound.

will save you money on Lin-
ens.

¬ whltor and pink , white and gee SlKvory! strong in Silesia , all colors in Percaline pears , 15c , and 19c can. Sugar cured hams , lOc.
Imported mixed pickles , ICc quart.

. We don't cut samples of Ta-
ble

¬ blue , white and cardinal , etc. , till at-

a

und warranted to fancy printed Percaline and Silesia , Imported chow chow , ICc quart. Salt pork , 7' c.

Linen , but will sand out Table-
cloths

¬ wash , Our price Ducks Canvas Hair Cloth Wad-
ding

¬ Queen olives , best Imported , 35c quart.-
Halter's

. Corned beef , Co and 7 ! c.

at advertised during this great , , , chocolate , 17' c package. Bacon , lOc , ItV&c and 12V c.ifprices and, sale a , Padding , "Wiggin , Collar and Sweet chocolate , Co package. Spare ribs , CVie ; link sausage , 7 5c.you don't say they are the best for Belt Canvas Farmers' Satin in Condensed milk , lOc can-
.Condenbcd

. Breakfast sausage only lOc-

.Balogna
.

the money you ever bought , they yd. , , cream , 12XsC. , head cheese and liver sausagefact you can get anything in the Columbia river salmon , lOc , 12' c ami-
14c.can be returned to us at our ex-

pense
¬ S yard. .

only Oc ; pigs feet , Cc ; pickle pork , 7c.
and we will cheerfully re- way of Linings at Haydens' , and Steak salmon , 12'ic and 15c can. Cooked ham , lOc-

.Itexollno
.

lund you your money.-
We

. Liberty Satins in Printed and figured Summer Silks , the at Haydens'popular prices. and catostiet away down-
.3pound

.

are showing the best 5-8 Ger-
man

¬ changeable olTects , Largest stock of Dress Linings Flour , cans , 23c ; C-pound cans , 33c ; 10-

the most complete line in the west a-

t29c

pound cans , C3c.and best 3-4 Scotch all linen great rage in , in Omaha and best assortment. Wo will sell you the best high grade pat-
ent

¬

Napkins for 1.00 dozen that you Paris for waists ; it-

is
flour for 1.10 ; a very good grade of Head our prices en lard :

will find in this soft , rich and 39c 49c 69c 78c patent , OOc ; Snowllako flour , GCc-

.To
. 3-pound cans , 30c ; 5-pound cans , 4Sc ; 10-city. pliable , exquisite , , , , , Introduce Hayden Hros. ' 5x flour , wo pound cans , 95c. We can glvp you Cudahy's ,

Special bargains in Towels at5c , ' shadings , all at. . . . House Furnishing Goods. will for a short time put In ono of the fol-
lowing

¬ Swift's or Hammond's , wo carry all kinds.
lOc , 15c , 19c and 25c each. Just and SSo-

a

articles. The flour Is warranted to-

bo
Put In your supply for the month from

about one-halt what are" the best you ever used , or money 're ¬ Hayden's meat counter , as you will savethey There Is no need to go Into any details , funded : money.
worth to buy in a regular way. yard.-

A

. yard. Como and see the styles. as every buyer can judge prices , quality Ono gold ring.
5-4 and 6-4 Chenille Table Cov-

ers
¬ themselves. One diamond ring

Ono set , Butter and CheeseF-

lno

-carving, such as have been selling at Plain white cups and saucers , Ic each.great lot of Brocaded Silk in Japanese Crepe do Chones , in twenty One gold watch.1.75 and 2.50 each ; on Monday Plain white bakers , 3c each-
.Plaln

. One bill.the now designs , all seeded ground 5.00 butter , 12'c , 14c , IGc and ISc.at Haydens' , only 95c each. These olTects. These goods were imported dlffcrent-shades. soft , rich quality , white plates , 2.c each One scarf pin. Best creamery butter , 25o ; this is really
are all new designs and patterns , to sell for 100. For this grout sale worth Goo at

Plain white nappies , Be eacn. , Ono ladles' solid silver hair ornament. the best you ever saw and It will pay you toyard watch chain.n , go One gent's rolled goldno old chestnuts them.-
If

. at Fancy cream Jugs , 7c each. buy some at this price.among Ono solid gold plate cluster diamond laceFire proof one gallon milk crocks , C'-

each.
Wisconsin cream cheese , 7' c, 9c , lie andyou saw the way we were sell-

ing
¬

.
pin. 12ic. .

White Bed Spreads the past Very best flint , table each. Brick cheese , Sc , lOc , 12' c and lie.
week you would say that we were Very flno glass butter dishes , 7l c each. Dried Fruit Department- Swiss cheese , 12Vfcc , Ho and IGc-

.Ncufclmtel
.

supplying all of Omaha. They are a yard. a yard. Very flno glass sugar bowls , 7Vic each. New California peaches , lOc , 121AC and cheese , Cc per package-
.Llmberger

.

going lively. Hotelkee'pers and Very fine glass spoon holders , Cc each. ICc. cheese , 12V4c and ICc-

.Hemember
.

housekeepers in general are taking Very flno glass creamers. EC each-
.Cfoot'Step

. New California pears , 12c , Me and ICc. you can buy of us any kind of

advantage of this sale. We never ladders , 72e each. New California apricots , 12V c , He and ICc. cheese you want at lowest prices.
Muscatel raisins , 3c , Cc , Gc and 71 eFolding dining tables , 80c each.hadl-so many Bed Spreads nor as Hard ;oed pastry boards , IBc each.-

25c
. Valencia raisins , Cc , 71ic and lOc-

.Layer
.

good an assortment as this season , towel rollers , 3c each. - raisins , lOc , 12c and 14c. Bakery andCrackers *

all prices. Large size Spreads , 47c , -. Yard wide Black India Twill Silk Clothes pins , lo per dozen. Evaporated apples , Co.
,Iron frame clothes ringers 1.25 each. New , clean currants , 4c , 6c and Gc55c , 65c , 75c , 85c , 95c , 1.00 , 2.00 spice cabinets S9c each. California blackberries , Cc , Cc and 7'c. .

1.15 , 1.19 , 1.25 , 1.50 , and so-
on

Wooden spoons EC each. French prunes , Ee , 7'c and lOc. All kinds of bread 2c per loaf ; doughnuts ,

up to the best imported Mar-
seilles

¬ 3 rolls toit! ! paper lOc each. California raisin cured prunes , lOc and 7V&c per dozen ; cream puffs , ICc per dozen ;

Wooden oowls 5e each-
.0Inch

. 12' c. buns 7lic per dozen ; pies , 4c each , and allSpread in Omaha.-
We

. rice root scrub brushes EC each-
.wh

. Largo sweet California prunes , 12' c and other bakers' goods away down ; soda
call particular attention to ! it brooms and brushes 5c eacli. 14c. crackers , EC ; oyster and butter crackers , Cc ;

the Crash Toweling we are selling Covered sauce pans 8c each. ginger snaps , assorted cookies and grandma's
Tin kettles lEc each.-
Tjn

. Tea and Coffee Department. cookies only 7l6c. Wo handle the entireat lOc and 12Jc yard. These are cups 2', c each-
.2quart

. make of one of the largest cracker factories
bargains from the Walker stock dippers 7c each Broken Java and Mocha coffee , 12', c and In the country and wo can sell you crackers
and are worth looking into. 2-qtiart tin pots 12c each. cheaper than any one on eart-

h.Fruits'and

.
10 quart tin palls ICc each. 15c.No.

. 1 UIo coffee , 23e and 25c.WE WARRANT OUR BLACK SILKS. White porcelain lined Iron kettles 5c pot Fancy Golden Rio , 25c and 27c. Fish-Wash Dress Goods. pound.
bottom wash bqllers 59c each. Combination Java and Mocha , 29c and 31c.Copper

kitchen lamps lue each-
.100plcco

.
Old government Java and Mocha , 33 l3c.

This department Is full of bargains. Wo
Complete

dinner sets In brown and blue nest Java and Mocha coffee , 35c , or 3 Oranges , 7c per dozen ; lemons , 71 c-

.Wo
.

are cleaning upthe auction goods from the This season Black Silks will be in great favor. The Paris modistes are using
.

pounds for 100. have dates and figs also at lowest prlco.
Walker stock.-

3Glncli
. them in great quantities. Wo always show a complete assortment of Moire , Fran-

caise
-

$0.97-
.100pleco dinner sets E. P. brown and blue Sun dried Japan tea , 24o , 2Gc and 29c-

.Uncolorcd
. Como hero for your fish. Norway herring ,

wide golden fleece serge at Go-

a
Japan tea , 29c , 3Gc and COc. IBo per dozen ; cod fish , 2'Ac per pound ;

yard-
.32Inch

. , Satin Duchesso , Peau do Solo , Figured Iiidias , Brocaded Satin , Figured Full line of garden jardlnlers In Alham- Basket fired Japan tea , 39c , 48c and GOc. white , lOo and 12',< , c ; salmon , lOc and ;

wlilo Edlnborro cords , Co a yard. Sutahs. Black TalTctas , Failles , Gros Grains. Annuros , Altna Uoyal Rhadzimors brian ware from 35c up-

.IJrown
. English breakfast , 30c , 35c and 4Sc-

.'Tea
. finest George's bank cod fish , 7'c and lOe ;

Heavy twill serge , EC a yard.-
Cliovron

.
,

ice and punch bowls 30c , worth dust , lOc , 12c and 15c. boneless cod fish , lOc ; mackerel , 7' c , lOe
and lledtord cords , all In dark and other new weaves as fast as they are produced. Wo olTor the following spec-

ialties
¬ 150. Tea nibs , ICc , 17 Vic and 19c. and 12i. Come hero for anything you wai.t-

wocolorings , at Cc a yard. for next week :
Fancy Ceylon tea , G7V c. will save you m-

oney.PURNITURB.

.

Plain fast black satlno at lOc , ICc , 19c ,
2Cc and 35c a yard. JEWELRY

Fancy printed satlno at lOc and IBc. 24 inch Satin Rhadzimer' ..Now novelties In English and French 8C yd. .satlno nt 35c a yard. Styles and patterns A NEW NOVELTY-
.Ladles'controlled by us. and misses' sterling silver Initial

Look at our remnant table. Challles , 2' c-

a 24 inch Faille Fancaise. rings.
yard ; shirting prints , Z'Ac' ; sntlno , 2V4c ; 8C yd.

33-Inch wide shirting , 2V.sc ; Indigo b'.uo .
calico , 2Vic ; light or dark dress styles In
calico , 2&o a yard. 21 inch Satin Duchesse . . .. 8SCLancaster , Anioskeog and Oalcwood ging ¬ . yd
ham , In apron checks and dress styles atl S-

Do a yard. * THE BEST VALUEFlno zephyrs , lOo a yard ; 32-Inch wide 21 inch Royal Arniure. 08CAnderson Scotch zephyrs , IGc. yd.
The only hoube In Omaha that has -on dis-

play
¬ Only 3Cc each. EVER OFFEREDa full line of all the now novelties aa Watches , clocks , opera glasses , silverware.21 inch Peau cle Soiethey are put on the market.-

Wo
. .08C ? " Gold rings , neck chains , watch charms.devote more space , more money anil yd Lace pins , corsage pins , stick pins.more time to this department , and wo show ' Ear drops , , cuff buttons , etc. , etc. ,you the best assorted stack you will find In 21 inch Black Gros Grain At less than one-half jeweler's prices. 2.50 worth 400.or

this
money

country
cheerfully

, whllo our
refunded.

prices are the lowest - .. 6Qc yd prices.
Watch and clock repairing at reduced

Notions Department.-
Wo

. We have solil so many of those olocrunt rockers that wo-

liuvoHARDWARE DEPT- made arrangements to run thorn again.are going to glvo our customers four
of the biggest bargains In this department The business In this department Is simply Solid oak rocker , size -1 foot high , " foot wide , seat meas-

ures
¬

that wo have over been oblo to offer. Immense. Wo compete against Chicago and 18x18 inches , length of rockers SO inches , close woven
will

Bargain
bo a lot

No.
of flno

1 TUB
sateen

FIHST
dress stays

BARGAIN
AT 20 Dress Goods Dept St. Louis

como
firms

out on
nearly

top.
every

Wo have
day ,

Just
but

re-

ceived

al-

ways
¬

¬
cano scat. The rocker Is well made and strong , the finish 1

mil DOHEN. These ore standard lOo another shipment of 1,000 kegs of first class.
goods , and at 2c per dozen are big bargains , best wlro steel nails , which wo are closingliargaln No. 2 THE SECOND Ilia BAR-
GAIN

- out nt 1 penny and a half per "pound.
will be a full line of ail colors ot-

ladles'
THINK OF IT. Ono and a half cents per Oak bookcase , height foot 2 inches , 2

satin belt , silk elastic hose sup-
porters

¬ Monday wo will place on sale our largo line ot VICTORIA SUITINGS , the pound for best wlro steel nails. For In-

stance
¬ foot ! inches wide , 10 inches dcop , has four

, the regular 75e goods at 23c 1'EH , want 10 pounds of wlro nulls , shelves brass rod and foryou ringsadjustable ,
PAW-

.llargaln
. latest novelty in Spring Suitings. Wo have them in all shades , and ; they are all regular prlco Is COc , our prlco 15c , you save curtain , good finish , for the remarkableNo. 3-THE THIRD BIG BAR-

GAIN
¬ beauties. JAMES II , WALKER'S wliolosule price on those goods was 03c. Wo 35c , or 70c on the dollar , Quito a difference , of 2.05 worth $1.50-

.TJalr
.,prlcoIs 25 of the finest 5-hook corsetgross don't think so ? You want a door lock ,will soil them on Monday at you

AT r.O PAIR mnttrussos10 Ibs. weight , bestclasps 1'EIl , never before sold regular prlco Is 40c , our prlco lie , yon save
for less than lOc. S7c.-

Do

. 2Gc , and so on all down the lino. Wo make quality ticking , made up in the best possible
Bargain No. I THE FOURTH DIO BAR-

GAIN
¬ no mistake when wo suy you will save about btvlo , S10.00 ; never sells for loss than $12.00-

or, 2 lots of line tooth brushes , ono you want something ntco in n fine French Whip Cord ? All shades , in-

cluding
¬ 50 per cent all the way through by purchas-

ing
¬ 15.00 ,

lot at Gc EACH , was lOc , and ono lot at IGo
blacks. Those to soil at 150. your hardware of us. Oak bedroom suit , French plaio mirror ,EACH , was 23c. goods we ro bought Monday wo will olos-

otholotnt
snlo of tools andThe slaughtergreat hovelled-1-0 bed , full sino dresser and wash-

Btand
-

builders hardware still continues. Note the 15.00 worth $20.00-
.0foot

.*New Laces and .
, ,

, 100. following prices : pillar extension table , size of top ,New Embroideries-
Wo

25c jail pad locks goes at Cc.-
* lOc 2-foot boxwood rules goes at 3c-

.40c
. 41x-H , all oak and well finished 0.50 , worth

want every lady In the city to oxamlim Just received a largo assortment of WOOL CIIALLIS ; now line for Spring , 2-foot brass bound rules goes at IGc.-

OOc
. SJ.60' ; 8-foot same table 7.50 ; worth $10.00-

.0foot
.

our now stock of laces and embroideries , ISc. ISc. ISc , ISc. double Iron-Jack plane goes at 35c.-

75o
. square extension table 1.25 , 8-foot

and to do this , we will offer a line line black double Iron smoothing piano goes at 500.
anil cream silk cliantllly laces at Gc , So anil-
lOo

EloganTlino of sideboards.-
BAHY

.
per yard for Momlayonly. Elegant new PERSIAN CREPONS In all the loading shades. Roduo3d from 85c to-

49c.
29c.75c

braces goes at 2,1c , CARHtAGES.-
Wo

embroideries worth 2Bo to GOcfor 12'ic anJ , - 40c braces goes at lOc-

.ICc
.

.

23c per yard on Monday. ** .
** door bolts goes at 4 (, . are showing as line a line of car-

riages
¬

Wo carry machinists , carpenters , butchers , as over , and our prices are lower thanStationery-
On

- ' A now inventory of JACQUARD SUITINGS worth loc. Monday's prlco , blacksmiths , mlllrlghts. In fact , all kinds usual. Carriages tit 1.50 , 83.50 , $1,50 , $5,50 ,
of mechanics tools. Builders hardware otMonday wo will make up a package ot railroad andevery description , mining sup-
plies

¬ $0.60.Ovor to choose from.50stationary containing 25 good envelopes ,
, Including picks , mattocks , shovels ,

styles
24 sheets note paper , 1 pen anil holder , 1 f Our -10-Inch all wool Ilonrlottas that wore 85c , will DO sold Monday nt 59c-

.Wo
. crowbars ?* powder , dynamite , fuse , wheel-

barrows
¬

lead pencil , 1 bottle Ink , 1 bottle ot mucilage , , carts , etc. Carpenters , builders
Ilin lot for IQ-

c.Domestics.

. have them in nil similes , including black. shouldand contractors not fall to get our
. Remember these are all Wool. ' prices before purchasing your goods. TRUNKS and

THEY WILL INTEREST YOU. _
See the stock of domestics on display ,

then look at the prices. Dark or light out-
ing

¬ Drue DepartmentH-
ood's

VALISESflannel , 3 >
, Jc a yard ; 33-Inch wlilo per-

calu
- REMNANTS ; -

and fleeced shirting , worth IGc , at Hay- Sarsparllla 7Cc bottle , ,

dons
Yard-wide

only Go

brown
a yard

muslin
,

, 3Vio , 4e , 4Jic , Gc , Monday wo will place on snlo in out cantor aisle n largo line of remnants ( n
Wright's

Sarsparllla
Sarsparllla

,

,
C5c

7Cc
bottle.-

Sugwa

bottl
.
* I

Catlln's
This valise IH 15 inches long , prlco 76-

17inchGo ami To >' rd. all kinds of Woolen and Fancy , 75c bottle , 05c.
Yard wldo blenched muslin , I Hie, EC , Gc , ScoU's emulsion , 7Gc bottle.

7c. 714P , S l-3c ami lOc a yard.-
LonsdalQ

. D.RESS GOODS AND CLOAKINGS. Wines and liquors for medical purposes Good trunks , iron button ) , $ J.8A
muslin , GViC a yard-

.42Inch
. at low prices.-

Duffy's
. 260 , 2.85 , * :UOUO.-

20inch
.

wide pillow casing , 7'' C.

All the leading brumla of double-width These goods when In the bolt sold from 25o to 1.00 per yard. Wo have thorn from 10-year-old
Malt

whlBky,75o
whlsky,85c

bottle.
bottle

telescope bug 1.75 , was S2CO.
sheeting at lower prices than any where In-

Omaha.
2 to 10 yard length ? . Monday they go at one-fourth their vnluo. Largo bottle of wlno. 35o bottlo.

. Soaps and toilet articles at lowest pi Ices.


